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I *'a-s sitting in a restaurant
enjoying a meal w,hen a

young eouple *.ith a toddler
canrre in. Fortunately they
chose to sit in the booth next
to rne. I thought not only arn
I going to enjoy rny meal, but
now will be entertained by
the toddler. The toddler was
placed in a high chair and the
father irnrnediately gave hirn
a spoon to hold in one hand.
He began to bang the spoon
on his tray- Then he

reached ,with his ernpty
hand, for another spoon but
his father said, ooYou already
have one spcon, that is
enough." The toddler began
to screann, becarrse in his
mind, he needed to lill the
ernpty hand. The father
asked, ttDo ycu r*'ant a
spanking?" The toddler said
nothing but continued, to
scfeatn.

Is that really a shsse? If it is

"Do You Want A Spanking?"

I can't irnagine any child
ansrvering, ttYes". ft is
essential that w,e cffer youne
children choices. The
choices we cffer need to be

real and ones we will accept
the response to.

ttDo you want to get your
pajarnas on nor+'? It is tirne to
go to bedrtt is another
exannple. What if the child
responds with, "I arn qoing

to watch Davicl Letterrnan,
but thanks for asking." Is
this a real choice? What
usually happens is the adult
will then say, "I said get your
pajarrras on and go to bed."
That is not *hat the adult
stated. So the child rnakes a
choice and the adult takes it
away. It is irrrportant for
young children tc rnake
choices. It develcps decisian
rnakiug skills. Make sure the
choices build rather than
destrov confidence.
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I Strategies for Giaing Choices :

.Avoid chaiees that are not real chaices. Frtr e.xnmple, if you.tee u

malt rhild ltolding onkt hi.; fterti.r.juntping up nnd duu,n dct not n,tk ltirrt, "Do

-you 
ha.t,e h so l.o the hnthxtotn?" I.f he htt.t kt thoo.re helu:een plrging anr! going to

lhe hathrourt ht u:ill thao.te playing

. Make sure the choiees that you giae are chaices you will
accept the response to. "Ilo you utan! kt ztiw.rh_Tour ltttnd.r; il r.r linte.fitr

stzark" l|'ltat iJ' the thiLd.ial,.! 'i}O". fiu would htn;e lo artept iltn! un.;u:er:

. Make sure the chaices you giae are clear and preeise. For

examp{e. " Da you zrmrl. lo ust a sponge or Lhi"s ftalser lou:el /,0 tit:i.pe up flte milk

on Lhe tahle.)"

'Neaer end a sentence utith OKAY? Rtr e"xrunftle, "Lellr t'lenn ult lli.r
ray?lt kt .qet readT lo ga ou{.sitle, 0k67,,)" I,l,'ften-}tott snd a ;;enlettt:e tt.ith "ol;uy" it
ffpan.r lhere i.s tt t"/tofue.

. Make sur"e you giae the nurnber of chaices that & young child
is able to understand. On |fu iltterilgeltlung thildt'en ttrft onl\, ftrrr{\u

nhottt.fhur rhoile.s al u lhne. If tltere i.s rtorr lhen.four he,/.s:fu ntishl. nol he ahle

ks muke the t:hoirc.

,Allout the child to co?tle up zuith the choices. Frtr e"vnrtple, "]'ou

holh tuttrtt lhat trurk, wltnt rltoite.s ffm_|0u (on'tt up tuith thnt nigltl .rokr tlis
prohlrm?'

, Renternber choices are not rnade irt "stane". I{ n t:hild nzake.r n

rhoire and then ilutnge.t hi.y/her mind, it'.r okuy....


